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KEAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LAXD8 FOR 8ALB

Acbrmslut.

WHEAT LAND, $3 TO $33

- PER ACRE. .
We have for sale over 20.000 acres of

Cheyenne county. Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields for 11

years. Including 1910 and 1911, average
with the best in the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write Jor full
information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUNDINGSLA.'D INVESTMENT CO..

SIDNEY. NEB.
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1.250 1711 or 171S S. 33d St.. dandy, nice, new. modern cottage. lot. txO
i to J400 cash, balance monthly, or discount for all cash. . ' .
3,650--On 8paldlng St.. east of 2th St., DANDY, first-clas- s, well built, modern,

hot water heated, house. In the very PINK of condition; nicely,
' decorated; beautiful lot; paving paid. Ideal home.

3,756-1- 325 S. 3Jd St.. only a block from the car three blocks from the Field Club.
Just north of Wool worth Ave., ffix lsj fset," with - food well built house. 7

large rooms, new furnace, choice location. Owner leaving the city. Must,'be sold Quick.
4.200-4- 008 Izard St.. here is the best bargain offered In this section; rooms,

unusually well built with quarter sawed oak, cherry and bird maple
finish; built-i- n buffet, tiled vestibule, t fin mangel and grates, cement
hssement under entire house:, four very large .rooms; soapstone laundry
tubs, elstern pump, first floor and basement This bouse will surprise

h you at this price. It Is a bargain. . . , .
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. WANT A NIGp BUNGALOW f
"W have an attractive lot of nice, new, modern, t and bunga-

lows, just limed, that are the finest of anything on the market If you,
want something like this let us show you these this week..
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6 CO On Douglas St, in Sunset addition, between 4Mb and tftn. a dandy, new,
well built, hot wtef heated, handsomely decorated house, I rooms, modern.

4JG6--A dandy. bungalow, finished In oak. oak panel dining room; all
In first-cla- as condition; beautiful I cation and worth the money.

,2D0 A new, tasty, well built, strictly modern and bouse; handsome
large living room with French door opening on to side screened porch.-

- We
think this Ut the niftiest and cheapest for tha money in Dundee.' Invest!--;

7.000-A- very attractive boose, fully modern and brand netr
and ready to move In; first story brick, balance frame; handsome Interior,

IOOO-- hI' aboiasat '

will maka yen scream; It is" "ILLroom , and kitchen, fine
bsomfcloiu. beStlful hard wood floor, and throughout; Up

stairs whIU enanjel. Tou ought to see it Let us show you this thla week.
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INVESTMENT
1 1 750-N- ear 23d and Caiiivmls, east front, two dandy, good. -- ory brick houses,

for family hotel or board- -'am 13 specially adapted'
ing 2nd rSSng of rtUs. RenUl $1440 per year. Twms on a part Price
Includes 13 rooms furnlshwd, t .. , ,

W500-North- east corner 24th and Dewey Ave., four nice, neat .tasty.
Just the size that always rents.

.00SouCthweftrcOTnnh 'and Fernam 8Uu VRnmU, istreets; six extra well built. -- roora, modern brick w,1'n;.r-?- t W
per yeur. Half of the ground now vacant, aultable or apart- -

W,wJon Vram Bt. comef. KxtH feet. In the growing section, with good brick
, improvement, renting from M.S00 to $5,400 per year. The best buy on Far-- ,

, nam today. Hi be handled on part cash, balance long time at low rate.

D; V: Sholes ComDanv
fill C1TT NAT'Lr BANK CLDO! - .

e
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3 New; Boulevard Homes

.Prices "Moderate.- - -- 1
v "Terms Like Rent

vxjret .t 'n j. '. ,'"'. - ' h.
i If rou bt le hundreA'dOlUrg can gell you Btrlctly modem

'fhom; full tVb itbrieiV Uving il ,goof lied, rooms ind sleeping porch,

c First floor hs larg' ilvlhf 'rootri and dining room flnlihed In oak and

beautifully- - decorated, built-i- n cupboardi and cabinet In kitchen.; 8econd
T: floor, three bed roomi, bath and sleeping porch; latest pattern and design
I combination lighting flgturea, f operated - by flush switches; first class

i,' plumbing, high grade porcelain fixtures 'K6nler ware" and Cartdn fur-- T

sace. Pull cemented basement.'outslde grade entrance, laundry sink aftd

)''bot water' tank;' Fine leVel Jotitrge shade ees and no paving to pay.
I Look at 3911-391- 7 and 4113 North 20th St.-Blvd- . This property is lo--f

cated in Boulevard Park addition. Just north of Kountie Place. About 60

!'nouaea have been built in this neighborhood within the past year and

many mo,r,wltl be built this year. If youuy in this district, your pro-
perty will have" the benefit 6f advancing prices, where all improvements

jyr!j Jew and uniform. You can maka nomistake in purchasing a, home

,fwhere building tl artlveLook at this property and see us about price
I' and terms. ' Houses Hrll be open for Inspection today from 3 to IP. M.

i. 'gke No. 81th St, or Sherman Ave. car lines to 8pragus street.,,"' ' ' . '

I Payne & Slater , Company ,
,

CITY PROPERTY FOR BALK.

. y:'- - '.;;;'
SPECIALS

TEL. DOUG; 49; INDEP.

I 1

; Her Addition
South of Hanscom park, on S2d

Ave., between Wright and Spring
Sts.,, we are offering good, full-slie- d

lots, on grade, fronting the street car
line and the paved street, for only

50 each; $10 down and $5 per
week. " Lots one block east and west
of street car line for $325 to $450;
sam terms. We have) some lots

fronting the Boulevard, slightly be-

low grade,, at very low prices.
Call up the office Monday and we

will be glad to show tbe property, -

P, Tukey & Son
D, 3181. 444-- 5 Board of Trade.

13 Investment
New brick flat of four five-roo- m

apartments. , , .t .

;;.fv - Annual Rental
'

$1,625
, : Price $12,500
Will take residence or cottage as

port pay; '

Armstrong Walsh Company
Tyler 153 tf. 210 South lUh St.

Farnam, West of40th
Pull south front lot, pretty lawn, three

big trees give shade; -- r. and pantry on
first floor, with bath, best - plumblh.
woodwork, cherry, bird's-ey- e maple and
oak; one room upstairs; full foundation,brtck partitions, Norfolk furnace, extra
toilet, laundry tubs; driveway from front
leads to barn In rear; cost ftfO; hotue
built of white pine; cost when built H.000;
Pav.,B,-Pal-

a-
Al1 tar reduced price, only

I3.0Q0; or more cash, balance, easy,
-- O'Keefe Real Estate. Co.

1016 Omaha Nat'l Hank. D. or
r.vening: n. mrs or H. bin.'

T5RTH SIDE BARGAIN
Six rooms and reception hall, mod-

ern throughout;-combinatio- lights;full basement, cemented; cement
walks; corner lot; one block from
car. It will pay you to Investigatethis fine home. Price, $4,200. Cai
make terms. Situated at 25th and
Pinltney Sts.
W.' FARNAM SMITH &,C0.,

1320 Farnam St. .
;

Tels.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

West Farnam Home
A rare opportunity to buy a very

deairable east front Went Farnam
noma, built by day labor; modern In
every way; quartered oak finish;
high grade plumbing; beautiful trees
and lawn. Terms If desired. ; ,
Harrison & Morton

916 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

A Real Bargain
51,800

Almost new cottage with latest
te plumbing, gas, bath, sewer,

city water; .nice parlor, dining room,
kitchen and two bedrooms wtih bath be-
tween the bedrooms; full brick basement;
on large lot 60x130, covered with grapes,
gooseberries and currants. Thla is a snap
and must be sold at once. Part cash.

ONE MORE CHANCE.
3 LOTS. 4 ROOM HOUSE

$1,700
"

cottage, almost new, with room
enough upstairs for two more rooms not
finished; has city water; wired for elec-
tric lights; 1 nice south front lots; near
car and school.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
FINISHED LIKE A PIANO.

';V v $4,000 : ;

dwelling on a fine corner lot
with streets paved; large reception hall,
parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor; bath, t bedrooms on the
second; full basement, nicely cemented;
good furnace; part cash; been built two
years. , - t ,

A CHANCE TO GET A HOME
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

'
; $2,800

'$200 CASH. ; $25 MONTH
S Pttftmm Sit pint I V mwlarn ajanilnn hetll

parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, r- -
friamrm tf rsinrn ifs .Ama ,(kws t s,iw svsiuuisiei wiuifin A IS Si t V Ka nfaiii ik U.A- -. .m. aaI.v vHiii w l vtwii VtIV UCUivVlllB) uej.lt
floors in every aoom In the house; full
cement basement; good furnace; nice
south front lot with beautiful lawn.

$4 000

$200 CASH. ; $35 MONTH
. ,m t V' I J llluu.i II llll.ished In oak and nicely papered; parlor,

uining room ana Kitcnen on iirst Door
and four nice bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond floor; full cement basement; : goodfurnace and extra toilet This house haa
never been occupied and Is a bargain.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,
FORMERLY SHIMER A CHASE CO.

809 8. 17th fit. Phonea 867
Open Saturday evenings until o'clock

Field Gliib
- A fine all modern house

on 86th St., near Poppleton; large
living room, with fireplace; fine
dining roomy etc.; hot water heat;
lot 66 feet front. Owner .will take
nuiau iiuuve ciear m pari payment,
Only 16,750.,

Dundee '

On Iard and 61st Sts,.
two-stor-y, all modern house; south
front lot; fireplace in Jiving room;
splendid view. Owner anxious to
sell. Only ; $4,000; on easy terms,

30th and Capitol Ave.
East front lot, ' on paved . street;

only 1900. ,
'

E. W; Stoltehberg
' m Board of Trade Bldg.

10 Cash
10 a Month

New, five-roo- m cottage, .modern
except heat, at 4658 Seward St.; lot
60X150. --

Price, $2,750;. $275 cash
and $27.60 per month. Just think
of it! Actually cheaper than rent,
and you are buying your home while
you live in it. .

Armstrong Walsh
"

Company
Tyler 1

1 5 3'6.; i 2 i 0 South 1 7th St.

Special Bargains
10 acres, weir Improved, with all kinds

of fruit, i blocks from car line.
ATM 4C.V U. W -,ii .iw. wui pu nousv, Biriuiiy

modern, oak finish, mantel and crate.
large lot oxl27, M.7W. v- -

)J4 Towler Ave., 5 rooms, strictly mod
ern, with beautiful lot. one of the best
streets in Omaha, fine view, 3,200.

West Farnam district, east front on Slet
Ave., strictly modern house In
fine condition, just vacated to sell and la
offered at a bargain, it you want a snap
get full particulars. , " ; .

Brand new cottage home, lust com
pleted, at 34th and Corby Sis., with cor
ner joi, tor i,jw; easy terms.

Vacant Property
78 feet south frontage on Farnam St..

Jl per front foot. A good buy.
On 43d St. just north of Podge St., full

lot for 15S0. ! - -

8. W. corner of 43d and Davenport Sts.,
125x125, offered cheap.

8. P. BOSTWICK
21S So. 17th St.

Dundee Bungalow
Lot 100 ft. Frontage

5132 Dodge' St. A well built house,
7 rooms, alt modern, in good

1 condition; ." brick fireplace;
r blrcn finish; large rooms,
' screened-i- n porch; in the pret--

tiest row of bungalows around
Omaha. Price, $6,000; one-thi- rd

caah, balance monthly,
. like rent. Key at our office.

" Be sure and look this up if you
want a good home in a coming
neighborhood at 'a right price.

George & Company
002-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.
'Phones:' D. 756 or

New Houses West
We are building some rood homes nn

35th St., Just north of Dodge St. One com.
Dieted, another nearly ready. They are
7 to 9 or 10 rooms and are very te

and unusually well constructed. They are
open for Inspection. See us for prices;ey terms ot payment. ,

We have new square house at S. E.
corner 3h and Cass Bts., for 14,200; 6
rooms and sleeping porch. Will make
terms 10 suit, it is open, too.

Harrison & Morton
16 unmha Nat. Bank bldg. D. S14.

Residence property

faLtitim HILL SNAP
oncv hnma In hiiitlf,il mif

Hill; lot 50x127 feet: street paved; plentyof fruit and shade trees; good barn; Iron
Knee, 1.30 casn. Tel Douglas

:.: $500 DOWN -
bungalow. Walnut Hill.

BEMIS-CARLBER-
G CO.

310-31- 1 Brandeis Theater.
r 16TH STREET

NEW-BRICK INVESTMENT
'A new building on North 16th street

Rented to good tenants on leases, and
bringing ll.iwo per annum. Owner needs
S,'J,jLnl..w,u. n " sacrifice price,
$18,000. This is positively the best bar-
gain offered on our best business street

HARRY. A. WOLF, v' 4.13 Brandies Bldg." Doug, toss a. SK71.

See us before you buv.
O'NEIL'S REAL ESTATE ft INS. AGCY..

1W Farnam Bt . Tyler 1024,

JCSTAFEWHOT
WEATHER BARGAINS

15,200-Br-and new house', par- -

ticularly well arranged, modern
In every way, with lot 66x124. The
street U newly paved and aH spe-
cials paid. There Is also room for
another house. Look the property
over at 13 Leavenworth St

13,500 Investment and home compined.
We are offering a snap In a com-

pletely modem house on
the southeast corner of 30th and
Dodge; one block from the Far-
nam car. 10 minutes' walk from
the postofflce. The ' bouse is 7

yeara old, is in A No. 1 condition
and there Is 70 ft. of ground facing

j on SOth St for flat or an apart-
ment house. Terroa.

$3,500 Another close In bargain at 2720

Howard St. This la an entirely'

, modern ' bouse containing 7
rooms and worth the money for a
home or an investment $350 cash,
balance $25 monthly.

$2,500 For a few days we can offer a
- strictly modern

house at 17th and Douglas Sts. at
the above price, which is (GOOtless

, than It cost and 1750 less than Its
actual value. Rented all the time
at $25 per month, i Terms on this
also.. ... '

$2,000 Please look at the house on the
northeast comer of 34th and Gold
Sts., 7 splendid large rooms, lot
62x131 ft. Very easy terms to the
right party. ,

$2 or street ' car- - man wc
have Just what you have been

I looking for In a nice mod-
ern cottage near the Union depot.
It's a beautiful location, having
plenty of shade and 18 fruit trees,
large lot, 60x155 ft. Tou will buy
It If you see It The number Is
1417 8. 7th St. or Park Wild Ave.

$1.800-- Are you looking for a well located
, ntce little cottage at a very

i moderate price?' Let us show you
the one at 2701 Plnkney St.

11.230-W-IIl buy a splendid little home at
$401 Maple St. House has water
and gas. Large corner lot, 60x120

ft., with fine row of grapes. Terms.
VACANT z'$3,250-F- or' two elegant lots on north-

east corner of 36th Ave. and Pop-
pleton Ave.; just the place for n' swell home.

$2,000-Apart- or flat site at 25th and
Jones, 31x132 ft. Make an offer.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Phones Douglas 1781, Independent

Choice Residence
ains

$ 4,000 Brand new residence in
J

, tne field Club district; sleeping
i" porch, solarium, hardwood finlslv.

f 4,500-7-r- oom modern residence on North
boulevard; corner lot; ; fruit and
shade.- )

1 1800-Fiel- d Clut district, new 6- -'

roon; house on corner lot Most
attractive and Oak'floors, upstairs and down, with
narawood finish.

$ 5,700--ro- om, modern, hot water heated
residence on one of the best cor-
ners In the Field Club district;
street paved. East front House
about 4 years old. , ,

$ 6,760 East; front; brand . new
residence On 33d St., between Pop-
pleton and Pacific; lot 50x150 to
boulevard to, rear; house ha
sleeping porch, complete hard

- ' wood finish and i modern In
everv detail

1 1,850--In Crelghton's First Addition, a
splendid residence with
large lot. big cement porch with
brick pillars. Just the place for
a stockman. Five minutes' ride
to Stock yards. .' ,

$ 6.750-W- est Farnam, only 2 years old
ana omit tor a nome. mne rooms,
finished in beautiful quarter sawed

- oak. birch and maple. Beamed
ceilings and solid oak panelled
walls. Brick fireplace. Lot 49x
135. 12. cash will handle. ;

H0,5dj-10-r- oom brick In Wwt Fafnam lo- -

' cation. Great big rooms - with' every modern convenience.

Armstrong-Wals- h
' Cpmpany -

'
Tyler 1536. 210 S. 17th St.

$500 Cash Down
Buys strictly modern
DUNDEE HOME, having living room
with fireplace, beamed ceilings, dining
room and kitchen first floor; S good-Size- d

bed rooms and complete bath room sec-
ond; stairway to finished attic, which has
one large room; full cemented basement,
furnace heat; south front lot 50x135 feet-Pric-

reduced from $4,500 to $4,000 for
quick sale; balance of purchase prloe pay- -
aoie mommy like rent. A tiign, sightly
location In one of the best portions of
Dundee. Investigate.' Homes of this class
are difficult to find on such easy terms.

Buys ' modern square
house, located near 42d and Farnam fits.,
having large reception hall, parlor, din-

ing room and kitchen first floor; 4 good-size- d

bed rooms and bath room second;
quarter-sawe- d oak- finish on first floor;
run cemented basement, furnace neat.
Price reduced to $4,100: balance of pur
chase price payable $u0 to $35 per month.

Buys 33u worth Z4th St This is a new
modern house, with sleep-

ing porch. Oak finish and floors In all
rooms except kitchen. Haa large recep-
tion hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen,
1st floor; pair, colonnade openings be-
tween reception hall and dining room; 3

large bed rooms; one 12x23 ft,; expensive
brushed brass combination lighting fix-
tures. House decorated throughout with
expensive paper. Full screens and shades
go witn tne place. Has tun cemented
basement, with laundry connections and
furnace heat Two fine shade trees In
front; a fine sodded yard, cement walks
and large lot, 44x1(16 feet deep. Price,
$3,1)50, and monthly payments of $40.2V,
Including interest Owner on premises.
Investigate. v

'
,

George & Company
'Phune D. 754 or

$02-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

A REAL SACRIFICE
Having left Omaha permanently the

owner of a splendid house and 1

large lots on one of the best streets in
Walnut Hill district is offering to give
some one a decided bargain. The bouse
Is well arrsnged, is thoroughly modern,
having a brand new furnace, first class
new and plumbing. The extra
lot la simply filled with choice flowers
and fruit, making altogether a moet
charming place to five. The neighborhood
Is first class and the street la paved and
at the price of $3,500, at which It Is of-
fered, you won't look further after you
see It .

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Dour. 178!.

Vacant Lot in Benson
Price $200

Beginning July 15th, will reduce priceon E. Vi lot 10, block 35, ou Lucas St.,
between Clark and Burnham, X per dayuntil sold. Must be sold by. August 1st
Phone .Webster SS50.

STORE ROOM
Fine, down town store room 29x132 ft,ground floor, near 16th and Harneystreets. Ideal location for ground floor

office, book and stationer)' stors or other
retail business. , ,

For further Information ee
D. V. SHOLES COMPANY

91 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49.

A BARGAIN, near 42d and Harney; --

rooms, all modern; fine lawn; lot 60x134;
paved street; price, $3,250. $1,000 cash
will handle. For sale by owner. Ad-
dress, E. 434. Bee. ,

1 3,250 WILL BUY
The southwest comer of 25th and Charles
Sts., with cottage. 120 feet of
ground facing Charles St. and 63 feet
facing 25th St W. H. Griffith. Owner,
2523 Chicago St

modern but heat, full lot;near SSd and Fowler Ave. Only $2,600;
terms. . . '

, .
P. O. NIELSEN. '

964 0maha Nat'l Bank Bldg. ,
' D. 7497.

$uoo.
Five-roo- m house and full lot. near 10th

and Bancroft Sts. F. D. Wead. 1S01 Far-
nam St

NEW, strictly modern house,
built for a borne; fine location, overlook-
ing new boulevard and Happy Hollow;
can't be beat Fred C. Shields. Harney
3317. - . -

HANSCOM PARK LOT. . .

50x130 on corner, with paved street, only
two blocks west of park; east front with
south exposure $1,159. ... .

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
344 Brandeis Theater. Tyler 1321.

LARGE brick building, thirty rooms,
formerly occupied by hospital; two or
three bath rooms, steam heat, good re-

pair. Can be rented for hospital or hotel.
N. P. Dodge ft Co.

HERE 13 GOOD CHANCE
To get place close to business part town
at 1108 S. 22d St.; 4 large rooms, pantry
and water closet; gas in; lot 37x60. Owner
will sell cheap for $1.460.00.

.MUST be sold, modern house
at 4930 Davenport St One of the finest
residence in Dundee, but owner is leav
ing city and says sell at half cost. Price,
$3,650. Phone 30O7. Enquire Room 411

Karoach Blk."
See us before you buy.

O'NEIL'S REAL ESTATE ft INS. AGCT.
1506 Farnam-St- . Tyler 1024,

w $300 CASH.
Nobby new bungalow, polished

oak floors, latest plumbing, large floored
attic; near, school and cap; balance
monthly. F. D. Wead, 1S01 Farnam Bt.

$l,aO0 Two goods lots. cottage,
city water In kitchen; call at the own
er's. 1528 Monroe st So. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE
FARM 4k RANCH LAND" FOR SALE

. Asmtralta.
(

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT
; IRRIGATED LANDS

Tracts from 2 to 200 acres on 3m-ye- ar

payments; price $36 to $65 an acre; set-
tlers can pay off land at any time and
become absolute possessore; abundant
supply of water; climate same as Cali-
fornia; lands close to thriving towns with
free schools; government wants settlers.
Write to government agents; Peck-Juda- h

Co., 687 Market St, San Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces-
sions offered to settlers.

FREE LITERATURE will be sent to
anyone interested in the wonderful Sac-
ramento Valley, the richest valley In the
world; unlimited opportunities; thousands-
oi acres avanaoie at ngnt prices; tne
place tor the man wanting a home in the
finest climate on earth; write to a public
organization that gives reliable Informa
tion, secretary secramento valley De-
velopment Association, Sacramento; Cal.

Canada.

CANADIAN LAND Quarter Bectlons,
tracts 5,000 acres. $26 to $45 an acre. Good
title, all steam plow, one mile from sta-
tion. Smiley-Mac- h Land Co., 7S4. Somer-
set Bldg., Winnipeg, Canada.

,;.;.' . volorauo. ,..,.

EASTERN Colorado bargain; four sec-
tions N. W. of Llmon; only $3.75 per acre.
For full particulars write R. W. Bettes-wort- h,

Cedar Rapids, la.

A COLCRADO FARM.

$0 acres Irrigated, In the best part of
the San Luis valley. A double system
of irrigation guarantees an ample Buppiy
of water for Irrigation. Rich chocolate
soil, good neighbors, artesian wells, only
six miles to a railroad town. - This is
virgin soil, cleared and plowed, ready
to seed. . It is offered tor quick sale at
$50 per acre, easy terms. -- Write for full
particulars. The Charles E. Gibson Com-
pany, 1017 First National Bank Bldg,
Denver, Colo. -

120 acre relinquishment one half under
North Sterling Ditch and Reservoir, sys-
tem Completed, water flowing in reser-
voir, 4 miles of small town, 0. P. rail-
road. Place can be homesteaded under

year law which requires only 7 months
residence each year. Price $025.00 casn
for short time.

MORTON AND WALDO.
109 South 3rd St. Sterling, Colo.
LAND SUBDIVISION AND TOWNSlTJi

800 ACRES on main line U. P. .R. R.,
in easten part of Logan oounty. Colo.:
passenger trains stop on the land; In the
center of two large irrigated districts;
big money in starting a town and sub
dividing the land into small farms. Plenty
of water; no bonds or indebtedness.

H. E. DON CARLOS. OWNER.
595 Market St, San Francisco, Cal.

,v ; t'lortda.
Florida lands practically free. Inves-

tigate this. Ten cents brings valuable
pamphlets. ' "Acquisition of Public
lands " Also answers any questions re-

garding Florida. Public. Land Locating
Company, Sanford, Florida.

NOTICE... - . ,
63.000 acres for sale. 10 to 640-ac- re farms.

$250 each, regardless of size;' three lots
rree witn each rarm; all on rauroaa. 1
want to talk with all the boys who nave
been selling Florida or other land In
small tracts; best, proposition' In ten
years; big commission; big money! if you
want your share of the coin, get busy and
get your territory now.

JACK W. JOHNSON. ' '

1410 Great Northern Bldg.,: Chicago.
A HOME, a business for you; Invest $500

in Jacksonville Pines, which will easily
yield an annual Income of $2,500, 10 miles
from Jacksonville, Fla., 4 railroads, splen-
did wagon roads, nearby markets, every
social and educational environment. Free
Illustrated booklet. Womanda Land As-

sociation, 71 West 23d St., New York.
. Idaka.

TOR SALK--iai ACRES IRRIGATED
land, three miles from town, for $7.(09,
and will take $4,600 caab and will give 1
yeara on . the balance. For information
write Henry Maples. Richfield. Idaho.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is to Insert a small want ad
in the De Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, 4&0U0 dally.
The Capital la read by and believed la by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes, Rates, 1 cant a word a day; iLii
per line per month: count aix ordinary
word to the line. Address Dae Atouia
Capital. Dee Moloee, la.

FOR SALE Good re farm in corn
belt of central Iowa, owned by a non-
resident pnysician and can ' be bought
at a real bargain. Good soli, good water,

Farm has been kept
In good condition, is well rented; can give
possession March 1, ma. Price, $30 per
acre. Thla Is a good chance tor anyone
who wants a farm for a home or as an
Investment. No trades of any kind
considered. For terms and particulars
address J. G. Shrlver, Wintered. Iowa.

FOR SALE--A N. 1160-acr- e farm, 12
miles from state capital; will take good
auto as part pay. W. D. Crewdson, Mis-
souri Valley, la.

Mtaaeaota.

One mile to town, 320 acres well im-

proved Minnesota farm; level, good soli,
pure water, grove, good buildings, no
waste land. Price, $50 per aore; about

piie-thlr- d cash; balance to suit; nothing
else as good or as cheap in the neighbor-
hood t also 640 acres wild prairie; no im-

provements; same neighborhood; $30 per
acre, on same terms; will divide section
if don't want all. '

CHAS. O. ELWOOD. .
927 Andrua Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

'' '' 'V - '

SSoataaa

WHY live where climate Is so uncer-
tain, where competition is so keen and
markets' so flooded? Deer Lodge valley,
Montana, haa an exhilarating mountain
climate. N sweltering winds, balmy days
and cool nights; productive soil and the
lowest priced land In the west; not a
frontier proposition. Bumper crops of
alfalfa, fruit and grains. Two railways;
good selwols. churches and modern
homes; the best markets and a delight-
ful place to live. Write for partculars
to Secretary,- Commercial Club. -

RANCHES 32.000 to $100,000. 6end for
list. She-pe- ft Co.. Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb. ..

, .Nebraska. - t"
. WANTED Ot owners, K you have bA-ga- ins

on land, in Antelope, Holt Rocaxor
iirown counties, Nebroska.- -

.... O. H. CUNNINGHAM. - . ,V

: ." " LONG PINE, NEB.

Picking a river' up out ot one valley
and shooting It through a mountain to
Irrigate another valley Is a big engi-

neering feat that Provo. Utah, celebrated
July 2. It was the opening of the Straw-

berry valley irrigation project, in many
respects one of the most remarkable
pieces of engineering In the world.

The country where the work hag been
done Is of a sort to add to the difficulties.
For five months a year the construction
camp has been out off from the rest of
the world. Three times last winter the
thermometer dropped to 1$ below
sere. And there were 200 inches ot snow.

The, physical characteristics of the pro-

ject are unique. On one side ot a range
of mountains is a broad and beautiful
valley containing thousands ot acres of
fertile snd valuable .land condemned to
perpetual sterility by reaaon of lack of
water; on the other a lofty plateau
traversed by numerous streams which
carry the run-o-ff ot a well watered
region to a distant ocean; between the
valley and these streams a rugged range
of snow-capp- mountains imposing a
seemingly impassable barrier.

To link the thirsty valley with that dis-

tant water supply was the serious prob-
lem, and Its successful solution is to be
made the occasion of general rejoicing on
the part of the cithwss ot the valley and
ot the state. The link is the Btrawberry
tunnel, a huge bore 9 by 10H feet, pierc-

ing a mountain nearly four miles thick.
Over on the eastern side of the Wasatch
range the Strawberry river has been
turned at right angles into ft large
natural reservoir, by means of a dam
seventy-on- e feet high and 450 feet long.
This reservoir covers 8,200 acres, and has
a capacity of nearly 300,090 acre feet, or
sufficient to cover . that many acres a
foot deep.

' - V"
At the other end of the reservoir are

the gates, which, - when opened, ' will
direct the flow of a river now discharg-
ing its waters into the gulf of California,
into Utah valley, which has no drainage
to the sea. Literally a transformation in
the physical geography of the stats baa
been accomplished. '

The progress of this wrk has been full
of dramatic and thrilling incidents. The
excavation of the tunnel has required the
constant vigilance and the utmost pre-
caution to prevent disasters. Subterrane-
an lakes and springs were opened by the
dynamite blasts, and the Inrush ot water
frequently drove the miners precipitately
from their work, For months , they
worked knee deep tn the icy water. Cave-in-s

threatened injury or death., so that
the lining had to follow closely the drills.
Swelling ground crushed the Umber shor-

ing and delayed the work. For five
months each year the camps were prac-

tically cut oft from the rest of the world
by the heavy snows. .''

Notwithstanding all these and other' dif-

ficulties, a remarkable record ot econom-
ical as well as rapid construction bas
been made on this tunnel. In a single
year more than E,000 feet were driven and
lined. A monthly record of 426 feet at
each portal was shown during the pres-
ent year. Not a single fatality has oc-

curred, whleh is noteworthy, as tunnel
work is always regarded as particularly
hatardous. The fullest measure ot eredlt
for this work belongs to Engineer Lytle .

and his loyal, foreman, i Davis, Whitney
and Hardy, who from the beginning have
had responsible charge. '

The whole Work has 'called for un-

usual ability, ingenuity and no little dar-
ing, i All the power used for driving the
tunnel, lighting the camps and operating
the heavy machinery, cars, etc., has been
supplied from .the government's owa
hydro-electr-ic plant on Spanish Fork
river and transmitted over a pole line
thirty-on- e miles long. Surplus power
from the plant is also supplied to two
municipalities In the valley. All mate-
rials used irl the camps have been trans-
ported over th government road thirty-nin-e

miles long. .

The Mormons came into Utah valley
In the early fifties, and laid out their
farms along the streams that flowed
down from ths mountains into Utah lake.
For a time their small ditches sufficed
for their agricultural needs and , they
prospered: As population rew the
ditches were enlarged and extended,

-
un-

til every available drop of water was
required to meet the demands of the
Irrigators. In years of scanty precip-
itation there was shortage in ths canals,
crop yields were diminished and the late
comers frequently lost all. Under those
conditions no further development of the
valley was possible, yet here were
thousands of acres of land Just as fer-
tile as any in the valley, which without
water was worthless. With water It
would support hundreds of famines.

In 190 the reclamation law was passed
and then the valley woke up. Ths farm-
ers petitioned tha. government to come
and Investigate, and, if feasible, to aug-
ment the water supply. All tha irratr- -
ablo lands were signed up to guaranteewe return or the government's invest-
ment, and in 180 the actual work of
construction was begun.

The government has nearly oomnut.H
its part of the contract. It remains for
me landowners in the valley to earrv
out their obligations. " One of the first
steps if the subdivision and sale of all
individual holdings In excess of 10 acres

i ne attractions of this part of Utah
are numerous. , If Is one of the mbeautiful valleys in ths world, rivaling
uir wi m owitseriand. It bas a fine
citmate, a sou of known fertility and
adapted to the growing of a large va-
riety of profitable crops. It ta the land
of peaches and the big red apples. It
promises to be a valley of small farms
Intensively cultivated, thus insuring a
progressive and prosperous community
where conditions will be mora surbuban
than Star.

STOPS TRAIN BY . WIRELESS

Scientist Presses Batten and Cars
ttait Three Handrett Yards

Away.
The "Rallophone." a new wir.i...

tern tor controlling trains., j- WICVJune 2 at Stratford-on-Avo- n. England,
by Prof. Sllvanus Thompson, the well
known scientist

Standing on tha nlatform nt
fit the Midland Junction railway, ths
professor pressed an electric butt.
Just as an empty passenger train was

'

approaching and brought It to a stand-
still within 300 yards of the station. An
electric wire lay imbedded in the ground
and the brake van of the train fitted
wUh a receiving apparatus. Tha button
which Thompson pressed sent a warning
aaong me imoeaaed wire which was
csught by the receiver In tha brake van,
with the Immediate ; result that ths
vacuum orae was automatically set.

This remarkable aerfarnianna .t.
first demonstration ot the Ton Kramer
wireless inductive system as applied to
train slgnalllng.-N- ew Tork Sun,

Farms Farms Farms
Driving distance of Omaha. Bargains.

Let us ahow you the goods. All sizes,
all prices, all terms.

ORTN 8. MERRILL CO.. .
Rooms 1213-121-4, City Nati Bank Bldg- -

FOR SALE A section of very fine pratrle
land in western Nebraska. .500 acres
under cultivation,' $4,500 worth of other
improvements, consisting of house, barn,
well and other buildings. One half mile
from station on Burlington R. R-- Price
$50 per acre one half down balance on
terms to suit purchaser, defered pay-
ments 6 per cent interest Will exchange
this property for South Omaha Union
Stook Yard Stock. Address Box 92, Ash-
land, Neb.

UKlanoma,

$1.50 PER ACRE buys 250 Acres tlm.
ber land; 6 miles R. R. town; no trade.
Rlngland, McAlester, Okl.

Oresroa.

GOVERNMENT wins decision in de-
murrer in great land suit against S. P.
R. R.; sweeping victory for government;
final decision will affect 14.250 quarter
sections valued at $75,000,000; prepare
yourself for final outcome; send 26c today
for detailed Information, maps, descrip-
tion of lands,, etc. Douglas County Ab-
stract Co.. Roseburg, Oregon.

A BIG BARGAIN A choice
Willamette valley, Oregon, stock and
grain farm If taken at once. For this and
other farm bargains, address Cramer A
Mlsener. Harrisburg, Oregon.

DELIGHTFUL Oregon; famous Suth-erlt- n

valley orchard lands offer wonder-
ful opportunities: illustrated literature,
maps, prices and particulars free. Luse
Land and Development Co., Ltd., St
Paul, Minn. '

WIWttMI.
RUSK county. Wis., cuttover hardwood

lands; wholesale prices; any sited tract;
fertile clay slit loam soil; In dairy and
clover .belt; good markets, schools and
churches; easy terms; write for maps and
Information. Arpin Hardwood Lumber
Co., Grand Rapids, Wis.

A BARGAIN Good improved farm of
159 acres, located 30 miles east of St
Paul, near New Richmond, Wis.; farm
alone a snap at $55 per acre; for quick
sale will include crop, stock machin-
ery wortht $1,500. Good reason for sell-
ing. Gunderson Land Co., 169 East Third
St., St. Paul, Minn.

EIGHTY-ACR- E farm for sale, with 3
houses, 2 stables. 2 wells and a good
fence. ' 30 acres cleared, the rest second
growth timber. For $2,000. Half cash and
half four years, at I per cent. For
further information write, John Hoefferle.
Park Falls, Wis.

Wyonlatr.(,

REMARKABLE CROPS-O-ur crops ex
celled nownere. irrigated land, 140.00 an
acre. Eignt-ye- ar payments. Transporta
tion reiunaea purchasers, write wyom
Ing Development Co., Cheyenne. Wyo.'

' M 1 . 1 1 ...AMI. ,

BARGAINS Lands and lota In several
western stales; terms: write for particu
lars, a. unapman, jrunke Blk.;. Lincoln,

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS.
STREET IMPROVEMENT, CITY OF

BENSON. NEBRASKA. .

Bids for the improvement of Military
avenue from 54th street to Orphanageavenue In the city of Benson, Nebraska,
by paving, guttering and curbing will be
received Dy tne mayor ana council until
8:30 p. m., July 25, 1911 The estimated
cost of said Improvement is $30,000.00.
flans, specifications, etc., may be had
upon application to the city clerk of Ben
son, or city attorney of Benson, Room 216
sranaeis. i neater tsiag., umana.

By the mayor and council of the eitv
ui eenson, rueorasica, juiy s.isu.

JOSEPH M GUiRE, Mayor.
Attest: ED A. STEIGER, City Clerk.

J7-1- 4

RAILWAY TIMK CAHU
UNION STA'llON ienta aaU Mason.
Intern Pacific .,

Sin Fraa, OverltaS Umttee.. : ta a 1:4a pahim jio w aii....a : pm a :i pm
AUtatle Bxpnas ........ iriimOntoa Bxprra sU:K pm 1 1:10 paU ABf)n Limited.. aU:4S pm a 1:10 paDanw Spaelsl a 744 am S 7:17 sa
CuUnnlil sute Spelil......sU:M pa li:U ta
Colormdo bpm ........... .a l:N ua a t--

Ualt4...eU:H pa (:S pa
Nottli PUtte Locsl........... t:U mm

' a 4: paurana uuia locu ..a :u sa u:H b
Stronubnrg Local Ul:41 pa IM pa
Chlcasv Ureal Westers
Twin cur tiaiud.. H;1ImTia CUr Kxprut ji I .Ku a I M pa.!( wwm .. .v pa 4:(aChtcavo, Rack Island 4. Pacific. -

- - - CAST. -

Rocky Mountain tlmlud.....U:IS pm : pa
Cblcaco tocai FaaMDfw blO JS am bl0:l pa
Chieag lay Bxpras : aa a 4: (aCklcaca XxpNs at at pa ti:u,aua ttatuwi uw rtiHuvTtii tin, pa eia:H pa
CalcaaA-Ntbraa- li Ltmlt4....a 1:01 pa eluMaa

WBST. ,

Cbictse-Nt- b. IAS, to LUola..a IM aa a (:M pa
Chicago-Colora- Biproia ....a 1:U pa a :tt pa
Okiaboaa a Tazaa Bxpnas... t:M pa aU: aa
Hocky. MounUla Umlttd alt:47 aa aU:w aa
tlllaola Central ,
cmcaca mpraas aio:H aa aliMpmCklcaso UalUS a t:(0 pm attainCaiaKof MMsskM at at. faal -
Orerltad Limited T:N pm a Ml tm
vmcago sptoiat 4 l pa a T:4t aa
Dsnvar-Portlaa- d Limited .a 1:00 pa tilM paChlctfo Daylight Sotclal ..a t:M aa all:46 pm
Colo. --Cal It. Siprest a t:tt pm
rorrj uocai ...a t: am tU:W pm
l aivaao at Aonnweater

NOKTHBOUNJfc i

1lnnMtiAllt.at. Wut Ittiitu. V O. .
Mlaoaaveila-ti- t. Faui Limlu4..a 1st pm 1:0 aa
twin v.iv prM a T:tt aa alt:J0 paBioiu City Local a t:U pa aa:MpaMluutaiwllt m Uakou Kxp..a t:00 pa a :U paTwla Ciijr Umiud S:pa HMw
Ulaotteta Wiprttt ........ aU:t aa

ICASiaOUND.
Carroll Local aliM aa a:UpaUallght Chlrtgo .....a 7:40 aa
kluugo Lucai jiU O pa i pa
Lbicago-Coiora- d , a :U pa
Cblutga sptcaai a OiW pa :4t aa
Fadlie Coaat-lklcag- e a :tt pi a . pa
Lot Angalot Uwlud a :M pa U;Mii
uvtrituu Liniivad i....a IM pa a aa
Carroll Local .a i: imh aiU:iM aia
Vaal Mail IIM m4Mvm
Ltr Hapida. Sloiu City aad

Omaha i al.HpaCtattttttial Ut LlmittJ U-.- aa U.J4 pa
WBSTBUVM& v

Long Ploc aS:Naa aU:ttaa
Norlolk-IMlla- s a .tg ut auuieaa
Long la .....a SiU pa aid pa
HatUnst-Suptrl- b : pa atuvpa
peadwooa-Uo- t springs ...... .a .4 pa a j pa
Catptr-Lasd- a M pa oa.u pa
rraaoat-Alblo- a ! pa I l.f m
W uaaU
Omaha-S- t. Loola Kxprta..... 4:10 pa a 411 as
Mall aad Bpm ..a f:0g tm aUOi pa
SUBPtrry Local (Iroa a Al.h : M:it ta
..HMwari Paeltlc
K. C. ft St. Loult Bxprtas..a W tm a T it am
K. C. A St Loult Exproaa.. all :00 pm a4:Spa
K. C ft St. Paul Limited.. 18.4$ am $;S pa

Barltagtoa Ctatl-re- ath ft Uaaea
uarllaatoa

Baaait. AttIts,
Utsvcr ft CaUtorala....,.... t:M a a Sim pafugtt Itot Itxprm a :1 pm a:4pakapraalca Points I'M aa W pa
Black Hilla e :M pa I pa
Uacola Mall ..k 1:M ;a U1:U pa
NurUwtK Bzpraa .......... .ail.-- pa a(4SaaNtbruU Expnti M .lk urn : pa
Schuyltr-Piatuaww- ......... 7:00 pa M:aa
LlBvola Local , tlOJSaa
riatttaeotk-tow- a S:M aa a M aa
k4tlto-Platumoa- th ill.id pa . pa
Chicago Special ........4 1:1 pa sua pa
UcnTtr Special .....all:W pm a:eoaa
Chicago Bspraa) . S pa :4ipa
Chicago tut Expnas .a 1:30 pa IWu
Crwua Ua. Local b :tt pa hU:Saa
PC Lout Exprtaa. a 4:M pa aU4 aa
Kaaaat Clip W. Joaaph aM:4t pm i aa
Eauaa CI tr ft St ,.. ..a :li aa a:ipa
tVeaster Station --t Otfc and Wabatep

Uliuoarl Paetflo
'Daeta ... Arrive.

Autmra Lacat .....I I M pa bit: 41 ua
Chlcac, St-- Paat, Mtaaapalie aad

Omaha .. ,i ,
'

llaux City Xxpraa.... b l:M pa bU:Maarwta City Paattagar b :M aa b M aaSieni City PuMcetr... 1 18 ta t I M patmonoa Local ..b IM pa b U ta
uj uiv. tw uuj aitoM aiiadar. (g

".' - sole ACENT8, ; ,

''. !,'616 Omaha National Bank Building." . :'

3 '

.i Not Advertised
y

' Before V !
"

!'

. Cerner loC'al fi WS ?k:
CGxM feet S stores below and t
above; Income 3.. 'This property 1

' Joeated la' a residence district, where
t building restriction, keep out oompetl- -

(tlon. A good, safe permanent Investment:
lljfice la.OMK Term, on part If wanted.
I Four new brick flats, with 101 feet
1 (frontage; one block from car line; rented
! for facts per year. A; well built, well k
'"wilted property, whleh can be maintained
1 at a very low cost Prloe tJ.SM.

Three detached modem frame
! awelllngs, wUh food sised lots, on Soutti
i loth Bt. car line. Price 18,000 each! easy

'

j, terms. Desirable and eheap u- -

i, A large and commodious modem brick
'house, with east front lot, 6U1 feet
i fved street, good street car service,' etc.

TRACKAGE
f Corner lot, SSxlS feet', with R. R.
r trackage and paved streets, In the heart

;f the wholesale dletrtct. Price 118. W9. '

1 Inside lot WilM feet in the new whole-- i
tale district, north of Douglas 8ts track-- f

age can be secured. Price $8,000.

' Thirty feet front with natural shade
( trees, on th 6U south of Bancroft Price

i - a ...: fdu. -

All the above property belongs to one
. corporation. Low e been made
e in order to make quick sale of all or
5 part. , ,t f

i
X- - H. Dumont & Son

7-Ro- House
Six Blocks West

r of High School

; $400 Cash.
Balance) monthly, buys house,

, modern except heat, at 27th and Chi-

cago Sts.; overlooks boulevard; close
: to Creighton college. For a short
time only we can. sell this property
for 13,500 on the above terms. This

A
is the first time offered for sale. See

; us at once: v;"7;' '

The Byron Reed Co.
lioth Phoiiei.. 212 South 17th St.

, Cathedral Home ;

'' New, r., lot SlslfiO. eaay walk to ca- -,

tl.edral and school, 1"4 blocks to Bacred
h Hrt Acadensy, 1 block to Cuming or

Harney Unea,. paved. Never offered un-- ..

til now. when owner's new positiontki htm from Omaha. Better see ft;U.M cash, balance easy, monthly or
yearly. . ; ...

: O'Keefe Beal Estate Co.
(1036 Omaha Nat. D. liM: evening; H. tstt

- mm- mnrwm VI Aft, Vi01,

IN BEMISPAEK: . '

u
T rooms, strictly modern, owner leaving

.tlty, haa cut price.

u BEMIS-CABLBEE- Q CO.
m-- Brandele Theater. '

TO BUT, SELL. OR BENT, FIRST &KH

ImJt i. 4

n


